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Abstract
Pace-of-Life Syndrome (PoLS) links physiology, behavior, and life history to understand how an
organism lives and is under-researched in many invertebrate groups. In this study I used five
tarantula species to assess if they follow the predictions of PoLS. I compared individual species
as well as Old- and New-World lineages and solitary and sub-social species. I predicted that OldWorld and sub-social species would have higher resting metabolic rates (RMRs) and activity
levels compared to New-World and solitary species. RMRs were measured using an open-flow
respirometry system, and a classic open-arena test was used to assess activity level. Spearman’s
correlation determined that there were significant correlations between activity levels and RMR
which followed PoLS predictions. I concluded these tarantula species followed the PoLS
hypothesis although not all trends were significant. This is novel research and provides a strong
foundation for future research studies within this area.
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Introduction
Pace-of-Life Syndrome Hypothesis:
Survival of an organism is directly dependent upon their physiological characteristics and
how they behave within their environment. Pace-of-Life Syndrome (PoLS) hypothesizes that
species behavior and physiology will differ depending on their unique life histories (Realé et al.
2010). Physiological traits have been well-researched in relation to PoLS and predicts that slowlived species tend have lower metabolic rates, slower growth-rates, and longer lifespans, where
fast-lived species tend to be the opposite (Realé et al. 2010) (Table 1).
Table 1: General
predictions of the Paceof-Life Syndrome
Hypothesis. Faster lived
species follow trends on
the right and slower lived
species follow trends on
the left. These
predictions tend to be
more supported in
invertebrates (adapted
from Realé et al. 2010).

This hypothesis follows the typical notions of k and r-selected species and offers many
generalizations regarding the ways in which an organism lives (Realé et al. 2010). However,
despite numerous studies supporting PoLS, there are also studies that have contradictory results
(Royauté et al. 2018). With this direct contrast among various studies, it has been noted that
pace-of-life correlations are more supported within invertebrates and need further investigation
(Royauté et al. 2018).
Recently pace-of-life syndrome has become heavily intertwined within animal behavior
research as it ties together an organism’s behavior, physiology, endocrinology, immunology, and
life-history. Surprisingly, there are few studies that have assessed many of these traits together,
1

such as numerous physiological and behavioral responses (Réale et al. 2010, Careau et al. 2008).
A study of risk perception in urbanized birds indicated slower-lived bird species tended to
display more risk-aversive type behaviors when compared to fast-lived species, suggesting that
pace-of-life does impacts this behavior (Sol et al. 2017). However, in this case, only one
behavior was observed; adding additional behaviors to see if they too supported the PoLS would
offer more understanding of these organisms and overall PoLS.
Further, physiology has also been assessed on its own. For example, examining basal
metabolic rates (BMR) of numerous tropical bird species determined that species which lived
slower-paced lives have lower BMRs (Wiersma et al. 2007). Again, this study addressed just one
measure of physiology and no behavioral aspects were included. Only considering a single trait
at a time does not create a full picture of an organism’s lifestyle, and it could lead to over
generalizations or even false conclusions. As the interest in PoLS increases, adding additional
physiological measurements in conjunction with behavioral traits is important. Analyses of these
traits together could offer clearer insights into understanding key characteristics of more elusive
study organisms (Royauté et al. 2018, Sol et al. 2017, and Wiersma et al. 2007).
Correlations between metabolic rates and animal behavior together have, in a few cases,
been examined to assess PoLS (Réale 2010, Careau et al. 2008). Metabolism is the combination
of all chemical processes within an organism and therefore influences energy availability for
activity including behavior. Metabolic rate is correlated with exploratory behavior (lizards: Le
Galliard et al. 2013) and anti-predatory behavior (beetles: Krams et al. 2014). Thus, metabolic
rates play a role in expressed behavioral phenotypes and, including metabolic data along with
behavioral traits could allow further insight into support if PoLS among disparate taxa.
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Among the invertebrates, spiders are ecologically fundamental in many ecosystems as
dominant invertebrate predators, yet there are limited studies addressing PoLS within this group.
In addition, spider species often show a broad range of behaviors and life histories, which lends
them to being a useful model for addressing PoLS. Based on the few studies with this taxon, a
positive correlation between rapid development and activity levels has been demonstrated in
wolf spiders (Pardosa agrestis) (Rádai et al. 2017), as well as a positive correlation between
heart rate and bold behavioral phenotypes in an orb weaver (Araneae: Larinioides sp.) (Shearer
and Pruitt 2014). These species represent two very different life-history strategies and offer
interesting insight into how these species live.
Among spiders, sociality is rare, with only 0.2% of species are communally social
(several individuals using separate capture webs but live within proximity to each
other)(Schneider 1995, Plateaux-Quènu 1997). These communally social species tend to be the
models for understanding the implications of a social lifestyles in regards to physiology and
behavior. The independent evolution of sociality within spiders is hypothesized to have occurred
through sub-social intermediates (those that remain grouped together for a period and often
receive some form of parental care); this is known as the sub-social pathway hypothesis
(Plateaux-Quènu 1997 and Schneider 1995). Understanding the divergence of sociality across
various organisms still puzzles evolutionary biologists and spiders are no exception
(Vanthournout et al. 2016). Sociality is dependent on trade-offs, and for this behavioral
phenotype to persist, the benefits must outweigh the costs. In the African social spider (Eresidae:
Stegodyphus dumicola), communally social living increased feeding efficiency and lowered
water loss, which suggests that life-history impacts both behavior and physiology and therefore
the pace-of-life (Vanthournout et al. 2016). However, there have been limited studies observing
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the implications of PoLS within the more common sub-social and solitary lifestyles (only social
during times of mating) (Plateaux-Quènu 1997). A sub-social species (Stegodyphys lineatus) has
shown increased levels of cooperation resulting in increased feeding efficiency as well as higher
growth-rates (Schneider and Bilde 2008). This suggests that life-history influences behavior and
physiology in sub-social species, so it could be predicted to influence these traits in solitary
species, thus adding support to PoLS. This sub-social lifestyle is present in several genera
including one of the basal groups, tarantulas. Sociality within tarantulas ranges from obligate
solitary to sub-sociality, posing an interesting question of whether social structure impacts paceof-life.
Current Study:
Therophosidae is a family of spiders which includes tarantulas. Tarantulas are some of
the largest spider species and are found on nearly all continents except Antarctica (Lüddecke et
al. 2018). Due to their elusive nature in the wild, there is much to learn about how these
organisms live, behave, and interact. Our study utilizes tarantulas as a model to address
predictions of the PoLS due to their combination of physiology, behavior, and life-histories.
Like a majority of spider species, tarantulas tend to exhibit obligate solitary lifestyles,
with some rare instances of sub-sociality (Raab and Drolshagen 2007, Varrecchia et al. 2004).
Juvenile giant baboon spiders (Hysterocrates gigas) have been observed in captivity living
together and sharing prey and species belonging to the dwarf tarantula genera Heterothele and
Holothele have also been observed living sub-socially (Raab and Drolshagen 2007, Varrecchia et
al. 2004). There have also been numerous anecdotal accounts from breeders of other species,
many of them Old-World, that will also live communally throughout their adult lives. Currently,
there has been limited research on sub-social lifestyles in tarantulas. My study aims to compare
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obligate solitary tarantula species and sub-social species to determine if social structure is
correlated with PoLS.
In addition to sociality, I also aim to assess if lineage is correlated with the PoLS. I
included five tarantula species: two New-World species from South America and three OldWorld species from Africa. Within the Old-World species we have a group that exhibits solitary
living and two which have been recorded living sub-socially for a period of their lives. Of the
research conducted on tarantulas, Old-World species are not well-represented in scientific
literature. Using these individuals greatly increases our understanding into the behavioral
responses of these groups but also allows comparisons to the more well-known New-World
species. Various aspects of tarantula behavior have been studied (mating behaviors, predatorprey interaction); however, there has been no studies directly assessing the PoLS and only one
study that compares behaviors across multiple species. Blathford et al. (2011) compared antipredator behavior and found that Old-World species tended to be more active in their defenses
with higher instances of striking and biting compared to New-World species (Blatchford et al.
2011). My study will compare several locomotory activities among five species from both the
Old- and New-World. Locomotion was used to assess general activity levels for each species.
Compared to sociality, lineage, and behavior, tarantula physiology is more prevalent
within the literature but is still limited in terms of PoLS. Metabolic rates and growth rates are
among the most commonly used assessment of physiology among tarantula species. Metabolic
differences between male and female conspecifics have been reported (Aphonopelma anax:
Shillington 2005, Shillington and Peterson 2002, Stoltey and Shillington 2009; Euathlus
truculentus: Nespolo et al. 2011). These studies support PoLS predictions because males (with
shorter lifespans) have higher MRs compared to longer-lived females with lower MRs. While
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these studies lay a foundation for tarantula physiology once again they do not include other traits
such as behavior and do not directly assess the PoLS predictions.
Study Aims/Hypotheses:
While aspects of tarantula behavior, life-history, and metabolism are described in the
scientific literature, in this study I examine the correlation of these three traits together to assess
the PoLS. Specifically, I address the following:
Aim 1: Are there behavioral differences between species?
The specific behavior that I addressed in this study is locomotory activity.
A. Behavioral differences between sub-social and solitary:
Typically, sub-sociality decreases activity levels due to dynamics of group living
(Vanthournout 2014). I predicted that solitary species, would thus exhibit higher
activity levels compared to sub-social species.
B. Behavioral differences between Old-World and New-World:
Previous work and anecdotal accounts suggested that Old-World species tend to be
more active than New-World species, therefore, I predicted that Old-World tarantulas
would exhibit higher activity level compared to New-World species.
Aim 2: Are there differences in resting metabolic rates (RMR) between species?
A. RMR differences between sub-social and solitary:
Along with decreased activity, sub-sociality similarly increases metabolic rates due
effects of group interactions (Vanthournout 2014). I predicted that solitary tarantula
species would exhibit higher RMRs compared to sub-social species.
B. RMR differences between Old-World and New-World:
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Previous work and anecdotal accounts suggest that Old-World species are often more
active compared to New-World species, therefore, I predicted that Old-World species
will exhibit higher RMRs due to their increased activity levels compared to less
active New-World species.
Aim 3: Is there a correlation between resting metabolic rate (RMR) and behavior?
I predicted that species with higher RMRs would also exhibit higher activity,
whereas those with lower RMR would exhibit lower activity levels. As Old-World
species tend to be more active than New-World species, I predicted the Old-World
species would have higher RMRs. Further, growth-rate and lifespan are correlated with
metabolic rates such that individuals with faster growth-rates and shorter lifespans tend to
have higher RMRs compared to slower growing and longer spanned species. Based on
what I know about lifespan and growth-rates from the pet-trade, I predicted species with
shortest lifespan and fastest growth-rates would have higher RMRs. These life-spans are
based off of what we know anecdotally of species living in captivity as there has been
little record of life-span analysis of wild organisms.
Examining this combination of behavioral responses and physiological differences in
tarantulas allows us to compare two social structures and two distinct linages to further
investigate pace-of-life and increases our general understanding of these organisms.
Methodology
Husbandry:
Study organisms were obtained from local breeders and were offspring of adults that
were bred and raised in captivity. The three Old-World species, Hysterocrates laticeps (n = 11),
Ceratogyrus darlingi (n = 20), and Monocentropus balfouri (n = 13), and two New-World
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species: Grammastola porteri (n = 26) and Lasiodora parahybana (n = 11). Specific species
were selected based on availability, origin, and life history (Table 2). H. laticeps and M. balfouri
have been reported to live sub-socially (anecdotal information from breeders and websites);
individuals were separated around the third instars and remained separated for this study.
Table 2: Species life-history and behavior overview (species information collected from
www.theraphosidae.be).
Growth
Life
Species
Activity Level
Temperament
Lifestyle
Rate
Span
Hysterocrates laticeps

Ceratogyrus darlingi

Monocentropus balfouri

Grammastola porteri

Lasiodora parahybana

Fast

Fast

Slow

Slow

Moderate

~4 years

10-15 years

Often remain in burrows
when solitary, tend to be
more active when housed
communally

Tends to stay in burrow,
however, have noticed it
defending entrances when prod
placed in front of entrance

Very active, especially
during feeding.

Very aggressive during feeding
and regarded as “not a starter
species” in the pet-trade

n

Sub-social

11

Solitary

20

Males: 3-4
years
Females:
10-14
Years

These spiders are very active
when even slightly disturbed
and will move very fast to
escape

Known to be very aggressive
and will not hesitate to strike
and bite if provoked. Also
noted to stridulate often. “not
recommended for beginners”

Sub-social

13

Males: 4-5
years
Females:
20-25 years

Pretty stationary unless
disturbed or capturing prey

Regarded as very docile and a
perfect “starter” species in the
pet-trade.

Solitary

26

Extremely active, especially
when opening enclosure and
feeding.

Very aggressive during feeding
and regarded as “not a starter
species” in the pet-trade.

Solitary

11

10-15 years

Organisms were maintained in the laboratory at a constant temperature of 27 °C with low
humidity. Each species was obtained either in their third or fourth instar and within species, all
individuals belonged to the same egg sac. Individuals were housed in individually in 250 ml
container with ~3 centimeter layer of a moistened substrate mixture of 90% coconut shavings
and 10% sand. Humidity was maintained within the housing units by adding water to the
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substrate. Organisms were fed relative to their body size receiving approximately 35% of their
body weight in crickets every 2 weeks.
Behavioral Assay:
A behavioral analysis was conducted to assess behavioral differences in a novel
environment across the five tarantula species. A circular open-arena was used and the diameter
of the arena was based on the organism’s individual size, where the arena size was constructed to
be 5x the body length and tall enough so that the individual could comfortably move when the
arena was covered but not scale the walls. This arena dimension was selected to ensure an
environment that would promote movement of the organism while also limiting the average time
required to explore the whole area. Within the video-tracking software (Videomex-One;
Columbus, OH), the arena diameter was 5 body lengths wide was categorized into two distinct
areas; a neophobic area (extends 2 body lengths from the wall) and the center (3 body lengths
from the wall and 1 body length wide) (Figure 1). Videomex was calibrated before each trial to
ensure accurate measurements and maps were created for each new arena to meet size
requirements of the spiders (Persons and Rypstra 2001).
Figure 1: Open arena design. The two
areas within the arena are indicated as
neophobic area and center. These areas are
separated by artificial divisions represented
by dashed lines. These artificial divisions
between the areas are programed into the
tracking software and times spent in each
area and speed moving through the arena
will be recorded. Box containing the
tarantula represents the acclimation
chamber. Tarantula is placed in the center
area and is tracked as it moves freely
around the arena; indicated by the grey
colored tarantulas and red dashed line.

Animals were transferred to a small acclimation chamber within the arena. Handling of
the animals was minimized to avoid stress and activity prior to the trial. Individuals in the
9

acclimation chamber were then centered within the arena and allowed to rest for one to two
minutes. I began the trial as soon as the acclimation chamber was removed, allowing individuals
to move freely throughout their environment. As soon as the chamber was removed tracking of
the organism’s movements and behaviors began. All activity was recorded with a camera
mounted above the arena Trials lasted either 20 or 40 minutes because some species had longer
latencies to movement. Several parameters were recorded to assess individual activity levels in
the novel environment (Table 3). White printer paper was placed under the arena to provide a
clear contrast between the animal and the background to ensure clear tracking within the system.
Further this paper was changed after each trial and the arena cover was wiped with ethanol to
remove any chemical cues left by the previous tarantula.
Table 3: Behaviors observed and tracked during trials
Behavior
Definition
Total displacement from the original starting position throughout
Total Distance Traveled
the trial
Distance traveled during the trial period divided by time of trial.
Speed
(Total distance/time spent moving).
Percent time spent moving is the percentage of time the individual
% Moving with Latency
spent moving during the entire trial (including latency).
Latency
Time taken to initially begin moving after the acclimation period.
We compared the behavioral activity parameters among the five species (1-way
ANOVA) and assessed these parameters in the context of the life-history groups of sub-social
and solitary species and Old-World and New-World species for the observed behaviors (t-test
analyses).
Metabolic Rates:
Metabolic rates were measured using an open-flow respirometry system (Expedata, Las
Vegas, NV) following the protocol described in Shillington (2005). To ensure that animals were
post-absorptive, we recorded the resting metabolic rate (RMR), at least one week after feeding.
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Rates of CO2 production were measured over a 24-hour period and converted to metabolic rates
(ml CO2/min). The lowest five minutes of all runs over this 24-hour period was used as a
measure of resting metabolic rate in all analyses (Shillington 2005). Data were analyzed to
determine if there were metabolic differences among the 5 species as well as between life-history
groups. Data were log transformed to linearize the relationship and weights were used as the
covariate (ANCOVA with tukey post hoc; t-test). All assumptions were met to conduct a
ANCOVA for the metabolic data. To compare life-history groupings a t-test was used.
Behavior and RMR Correlation:
Finally, to assess the PoLS hypothesis we conducted a Spearman’s rank correlation
between each of the measured behaviors and metabolic rates, as well as correlations between the
four locomotory behaviors. A nonparametric test was used as data were monotonic (non-linear).
This analysis assessed correlations among the behaviors and physiology and allowed me to
determine if these correlations followed the predications of PoLS.
Results
Behavioral Assay Results:
No Movement and Outliers:
Some individuals did not move throughout the entire trial period. This was most common
in the New-World species, where 50% of the time G. porteri individuals did not move and 30%
of the time L. parahybana individuals did not move. Among the other species, all other
individuals moved for some portion of the trial. Individuals that did not move were removed
from the following analyses: Aim 1: total distance, speed, and percent time spent moving (Table
4). Outliers were also removed from the analysis, M. balfouri was removed as an outlier because
it had no latency and moved for the entire trial which was very different behaviorally to the other
individuals of this species (Table 4).
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Table 4: Total sample size used for each analysis removing non-moving individuals (solid
underline) and outliers (dashed underline).

Aim 1:
Behavior

Distance
Speed
% Time
Moving
Latency

Aim 2:
Metabolic
Rates
Aim 3:
Correlation

Distance
Speed
% Time
Moving
Latency

G. porteri

L. parahybana

H. laticeps

Sample
size (n)
4 (8-4)
4 (8-4)

Sample size
(n)
8 (11-3)
8 (11-3)

Sample
size (n)
9
9

C.
darlingi
Sample
size (n)
18
18

4 (8-4)

8 (11-3)

9

18

10

49

8

11

9

18

10

56

26

11

11

20

13

81

8
8

11
11

9
9

18
18

10
10

56
56

8

11

9

18

10

56

8

11

9

18

10

56

M. balfouri
Sample
size (n)
9 (10-1)
10

Total Sample Size
48
49

Total Distance:
Distances moved during the trials varied among species (ANOVA: F = 10.44, df = 4, p <
0.0001). Specifically, Monocentropus balfouri traveled ~3x the distance when compared to all
other species, which was consistent with observations as M. balfouri were consistently moving
for the duration of the 20-minute trials only stopping for brief periods or to change direction
(Tukey post hoc: p < 0.01) (Figure 2.1). There was a large standard error within M. balfouri; this
was observable in their behavior as one individual was moving immediately and did not stop
exploring for the entire trial where others moved quickly and then stopped moving after some
time. Although it was not statistically significant, as expected G. porteri traveled the shortest
distance during trials. For the group comparisons, the Old-world group traveled further compared
to the New-World group, although this difference was not significant (t-test: t = -1.18, df = 3, p =
0.1615) (Figure 2.2A). Similarly, the sub-social group moved further than the solitary group,
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however this trend was not significantly different (t-test: t = -1.12, df = 3, p = 0.1724) (Figure
2.2B). Variation around the mean tended to be higher in the Old-World species.

Speed:
Once the acclimation chamber was removed individuals often moved and circled the
outer edge of the arena at various speeds. Once again, M. balfour had significantly faster speeds
in comparison to the other four species (Figure 3.1). H. laticeps and C. darlingi were comparable
in speed and were nearly twice as fast as L. parahybana and G. porteri (ANOVA F = 21.98, df =
4, p < 0.0001). M. balfouri and C. darlingi were notably faster just in general handling and extra
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care had to be taken to ensure they did not escape when moving them between home containers
and the arena. G. porteri, on the other hand, moved slower in comparison to typical active
circling. Instead, animals would reach out their front legs first before moving forward; this
seemingly cautious behavior was not observed in the other four species. These observations
were reflected in the group comparisons. There were significant differences between the NewWorld and Old-World groupings where the Old-World group was ~3x faster than the NewWorld group (t-test: t = -3.65, df = 3, p = 0.0177) (Figure 3.2A). The sub-social group was nearly
twice as fast as the solitary group; however, this trend was not significant. (t-test: t = -1.67, df =
3, p = 0.0968) (Figure 3.2B).
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Percent Moving with Latency:
As sit-and-wait predators, tarantulas tend to be a relatively inactive organism; as
expected, all species moved for less than 50% of the total trial period. Interestingly, resting
periods differed across species, and this is reflected in their latency times. Once again, M.
balfouri spent significantly more time moving during the trials compared to the other four
species as individuals tended to move throughout the trial only taking brief stops. Specifically,
M. balfouri spent nearly twice as much time moving during the trial compared H. laticeps and C.
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darlingi, about 3x as much as L. parahybana, and ~5x more than G. porteri (Figure
4.1)(ANOVA: F = 6.2, df = 4, p = 0.000382) (Tukey post hoc analysis: G. porteri and L.
parahybana p < 0.01 and H. laticeps and C. darlingi p < 0.05). H. laticeps and C. darlingi have
spent nearly the same amount of time moving during the trials; however, the times when they
were resting differed which is compared in the species latencies. The Old-World group spent
more time moving during the trial, which was nearly twice as much compared to the New-World
group, although this was not significant (t-test: t = -1.57, df = 3, p = 0.1072) (Figure 4.2A).
Similarly, the sub-social group moved more throughout the trial, again ~2x as much as the
solitary group, however this trend was not significant (t-test = -1.73, df = 3, p = 0.091) (Figure
4.2B).
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Latency:
During the trials, all species had different latencies to movement; specifically, trials were
lengthened to 40 minutes for G. porteri as all individuals sat for an entire 20 minutes before
moving. H. laticeps tended to move for the first 5-10 minutes of the trial period and didn’t move
for the remainder, whereas C. darlingi was the opposite where it would move in the last 5-10
minutes of the trial. G. porteri took significantly more time to initiate activity, which was ~4x as
long compared to all other species, L. parahybana and C. darlingi had the second highest latency
times but were not significantly different from eachother, followed by H. laticeps, and then
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finally M. balfouri with the lowest latency (ANOVA: F = 56.18, df = 4, p < 0.0001; Post hoc
analysis: p < 0.01). In comparing the New-World and Old-World groups, there was a nearly
significant difference in latency where the New-World group took 3x as long to begin moving
compared to the Old-World group (t-test: t = 1.94, df = 3, p = 0.0739) (Figure 5.2A). Despite no
significant difference between the solitary and the sub-social groups, the sub-social group had
lower latencies compared to the solitary group (t-test: t = 1.52, df = 3, p = 0.1129) (Figure 5.2B).
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Metabolic Results:
Mean untransformed resting metabolic rates (in ml CO2/min) and corresponding weights
used in the metabolic analyses are provided in Table 5.

Table 5: Species Masses and Resting Metabolic Rates
Species
Mean Mass ± SE (g)
Mean RMR ± SE (ml CO2/min)
G. porteri
0.058054 ± 0.007965
5.90E-05 ± 3.58E-05
L. parahybana
0.06385 ± 0.004335
4.64E-05 ± 1.65E-05
H. laticeps
0.1285636 ± 0.01755
2.04E-04 ± 0.000102968
C. darlingi
0.0611 ± 0.010914
7.17E-05 ± 1.71964E-05
M. balfouri
0.9293 ± 0.316463
4.76E-04 ± 0.000194135
Resting metabolic rates differed among species: (1) there were no significant differences
between the two New-World species (G. porteri and L. parahybana), (2) the three Old-World
species had similar resting metabolic rates (H. laticeps, C. darlingi, and M. balfouri), (3) again
no differences between the two sub-social species (H. laticeps and M. balfouri), (4) L.
parahybana was significantly lower than all other species except G. porteri, and (5) M. balfouri
is not significantly different than any of the other species, most likely due to high sample
variance and low sample sizes (ANCOVA with tukey post hoc analysis) (Figure 6.1). The OldWorld group had higher metabolic rates compared to the New-World group (t-test: t = -1.96, df =
3, p = 0.0724) although again these differences were not significant (Figure 6.2A). The subsocial group had significantly lower metabolic rates compared to solitary group. (t-test: t = -4.62,
df= 3, p = 0.0095) (Figure 6.2B).
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Behavior and Metabolic Correlation Results:
Finally, to assess Aim 3, I conducted a nonparametric Spearman’s rank correlation to
compare behavioral and metabolic data. All individuals were used in this analysis to gain species
averages for metabolic rates and behaviors. The Spearman’s rank test determined that there were
strong positive correlations between total distance, speed, and % time spent moving, and the
metabolic rates; however, these correlations were not statistically significant (p = 0.10). In
comparion, latency had a strong significant negative correlation with RMR (p = 0.05). In the
correlations among the behaviors: total distance, speed and % time spent moving, all had strong
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significant positive correlations with each other (p = 0.01). Latency again shared strong
significant negative correlations with the other three behaviors (p = 0.05)(Table 6).
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Discussion
My study compares multiple tarantula species to gain a better general understanding of
behavior, physiology, and life history and how these traits fit within the PoLS hypothesis. My
study addressed three major study aims; a comparison of behavior (Aim 1), a comparison of
physiology (Aim 2), and finally correlations between behavior and physiology (Aim 3). These
three aims allowed us to effectively assess my main objective.
The trends in locomotory activities between New-World and Old-World groups and
solitary and sub-social groups that followed my predictions. Species regarded as beginner or with
docile temperaments (G. porteri and L. parahybana) are typical of other slower-paced organisms
with overall lower levels of activity, slower speeds, and were more apt to remain motionless for
longer periods before beginning the exploration phase. Species that have been denoted as active
and having aggressive temperaments (H. laticeps, C. darlingi, M. balfouri) followed faster-paced
traits exhibiting higher levels activity, faster speeds, and exploring quickly after acclimation. For
life history comparisons, the Old-World and sub-social groups were more active, had higher
speeds, and had lower latencies compared to the New-World and solitary groups. The behavioral
trends of the Old-World and sub-social groups are consistent with my predictions and followed
faster PoLS behavioral trends where the New-World and solitary groups were consistent with the
slower PoLS behavioral trends. For the behavioral data, I chose to remove non-moving
individuals from the data set to remove potential biases zeros would create within the results.
Zeros would have lowered the means for certain groupings potentially increasing the differences
and potentially impacting the significance level.
For the physiological component, I predicted that docile temperament species (G. porteri
and L. parahybana) would have overall lower resting metabolic rates in comparison to the more
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aggressive temperament species (H. laticeps, C. darlingi, M. balfouri). The two docile species
had slightly lower metabolic rates when compared to the more aggressive species, although not
all trends were significant. Overall, L. parahybana has the lowest metabolic rates of the five
recorded species and H. laticeps had the highest mean metabolic rate. In the case of M. balfouri
MRs were not significantly different than the other species, perhaps due to high sample variance
and low sample sizes. The Old-World and sub-social groups had higher RMRs while the NewWorld and solitary groups had lower RMRs, and these trends were consistent with predictions of
the PoLS slow-fast continuum. Thus, behavior and metabolic rates alone follow the trends of the
PoLS.
Aim 3 focused on the correlation of behavior and physiology to determine if these species
follow the PoLS hypothesis. Total distance, percentage moving with latency, and speed all
showed strong positive correlations. Therefore, species with higher metabolic rates also
exhibited higher levels of activity (assessed by total distance and percent moving) as well as
faster speeds. These relationships are consistent with the predictions of the PoLS hypothesis.
Further correlations between the behaviors also followed the original predictions of PoLS.
Latency had a significant negative correlation with RMRs as well as with the other 3 behaviors.
This is also consistent with the PoLS hypothesis predictions, where slow-paced individuals will
have higher latencies and lower metabolic rates and fast-paced individuals will have lower
latencies and higher metabolic rates.
Based on these data, I conclude that these five tarantula species follow the predictions of
the PoLS hypothesis. With limited sample sizes and limited access to different species, these data
present interesting trends that provide a strong foundation for future research studies in this area.
The data is also confounded because of a lack of independence between the groups; two of the
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Old-World species were also the only two sub-social species. Regardless, this study provides
some initial comparisons among multiple species; adding additional species in the future could
offer significant insight between these differing life histories.
Future Directions
One major limitation to this study was I did not account for relatedness. All individuals
within each species came from the same egg sac, so there is a possibility of genetic influences on
the behavior and physiology. Also, since we know there are phylogenetic, physiological, and
behavioral differences between Old-World and New-World species future comparisons between
strictly Old-World sub-social and solitary groupings will offer better clarity on if differences
truly exist between these two life histories. Future studies should also include limb length
measurements to account for gait in speed analyses, as recent data suggest it is linked to speed in
spiders and was not accounted for in this analysis (Grossi et al. 2016). Other life history
characteristics that could be considered are the inclusion of future works should include the use
of individuals from species from Asian linages, dwarf species, or even a comparison between
arboreal and burrowing species. Inclusion of other physiological and behavioral characteristics
such as growth-rates, sensitivity to oxidative stress, defensive or offensive behavior, and
aggression could also be assessed for further understanding of the tarantula clade. Adding
addition, traits will only strengthen our understanding of these organisms.
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